
WARRANTS OUT FOR FIGHTERS

Chicago BeformT Undertake, to Stop
Matcb.

INVOKES THE STATE LAW TO ASSIST HIM

Lou llonneinnn Declare ihn Cnntmt
Will Come Off, litit I'rnnk Hull

Says All llmi'l Will lie
Arretted 'I'nilaj-- ,

CHICAGO, Dec. It. Warrants for prize
llfiht truinutcrs, principals, icfcrecs nncl
managers, wcro Usucil to Frank Hall by
1'ollco Magistrate Wallace today. Hall de-

clares that ho will stop not only the
contest, scheduled for Thurs-

day evening at Tattersall's, but oil futuro
glovo contests In this city. Ho even de-

clare that ho will try to secure a war-

rant for Mayor Harrlsou'u arrest If tho
permit IB not revoked.

Tho promoters of tho contests sneer nt
tho complainant, whoso efforts they

ns actuated by spiteful and mer-
cenary motives, and olTer to wiger $5,000
that tho exhibition will be given. Thirteen
warrants wcro granted by Justice Wallace
for tho following men: It. W. Winston,
ngent of TattorsaU's, charged with abet-
ting tho violation of lnw by leasing the
building for sparring mntches; Louis M.
HctiEcnian, matchmaker of tho club, two
warrants; Oeorgo Slier, rcfereo, .two war-
rants; Hum Harris, manager of pugilist,
two warrants; Terry Mctlovorn, pugilist,
two warrants; Joe Clans, pugilist; Maurlco
Itnuch, puglltst; "Kid" llroud, pugilist;
Danny Daughorty, pugilist.

Hall also tried to procures a warrant fo
"Tod" Sloan, tho Jockey, on tho chnrgo of
instigating tho exhibition by offering to
bet on tho result. He failed.

Matchmaker Housonmn of tho club said:
"Tho exhibition will tako place and no

reformers will stop It.
Thcro Is a motlvo behind this with which
tho public Is unacquainted and sevural ac-

tions, among which will bo a chargo of
attempted blackmail, that may bo pre-
sented In tho courts shortly, will enlighten
them. I nm willing to wager any part of
15,000 that tho exhibition will be given
Thursday evening."

"I don't caro anything about Houseman's
wager," said Hall. "Tho law Is there on
tho books and thoro can bo no grounds for
misinterpretation."

Joo Gans, who is to fight Torry McOovcrn
at 133 pounds Thursday night, wns down to
131 this evening, and says that ho will
hnvo no troublo In taking off two moro
pounds. His trainers say he will weigh 132
pounds when ho stops on tho scales. Ilc-por- ts

from McOovcrn's camp In Milwaukee
any ho Is as lino as silk. In fact, better
than when ho fought Krns, Palmer and
othcre. His training today consisted of
eight miles of road work and boxing, bag
punching nnd wrestling. Ho finished his
day's work by pulling, hauling and wrest-
ling his four' assistants, changing from one
to tho other, nnd nt times tackling and
bolng tackled by tho quartet.

Dotting on tho result is heavy, with rn

tho choice That Is, there Is more
money In sight that "Terry" will not bo
knocked out than thcro is that ho will bo.

B0ST0NIAN WINS EASILY

Cntler linn No Trouble In Defeating
Dlllltcr, the Mlimeniioliit

lIllllHrd Expert.

NEV YOnK, Dee. ll.-Al- bnrt O. Cutler ofBostqn was pitted iigalnsT Frankrmillter otUlnncupolla .In tho evening game nt tho
nm&tetir billiard, championship tournament
nnd tho Now Rnglund man won handily by
a scoro of 300 to 151. Winter struggled
gamely against tho New Knglund player,
nut bin gameness counted for very little,
as ho was ulinoHt discounted. Dtllltcr's best
efforts were twenty-flv- o In his twentieth In-
ning nnd thirteen In his llfth and eight-
eenth Innings nnd fifteen In his nineteenth
Inning. Cutler simply walked nil over his

Scrofula
THE OFFSPRING
OF HEREDITARY
BLOOD TAINT.

Scrofula ia but a modified form of Blood
Poison and Consumption. The parent
who is tainted by cither will see in the

t.!i i jrcuuu iuc Biiu;c disease
manifesting itself in
the form of swollen
glands of the neck and
throat, catarrh, weak
eyes, offensive sores
and auscesscs ana of-

tentimes white swell
ing sure signs of
Scrofula. There may1
be no external sterns for
a long time, for the disease develops slowly
in some cases, but the poison is in the
blood nnd will break out at the first favor-
able opportunity. S. S. S. cures this wast-
ing, destructive disease by first purifying
aud building up the blood and stimulating
and invigorating the whole system.

J. M. Seali, l ij Public Square, Nhvllle,Teun.,
My t "Ten years ago nay daughter fell and cut
her forehead, l'rom thlt wound the elands o
the side of her face became swollen and bursted.
Some of the beat loctor here and elsewhere
attended her without any beneHt. We decided
to try S. S. S., uud a tew bottles cured her en-
tirely."

nYS) makes new and pure
WL blood to nourish andSafe strengthen the body,
fcwK a,u' ,a a Pstive and
'SP' safe cure for Scrofula.

It overcomes all forms of blood poison,
whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly aud effectively

' cleanses the blood. If you have any
blood trouble, or your child has inherited
sonic blood taint, tnke S. S. S. and get
the blood in good condition and prevent
the disease doing further damage.

Send for our tree book and write aur
physicians about your case. We make no
charge whatever for medical advice
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DEALERS SELL THEM

Charter Oak Stove & Range Co.

MAKE THEM. ST. LOUIS.
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adversary nnd his mnnlp'jlntlon of the
Ivories drew forth tho applause of such ex-
perts us Oeorgo Hlofson, Tom Gallagher
and ninny others who nro well acquainted
with the gnmc. Summary:

A. O. Cutler, Moston Total, 300; nvcrngc,
9 high runs, 19, 37, 22, 31 and 32.

Prank Utlllter, ,Mlnnenpolls-Tot- nl, 1M;
average, 514-4- high runs, 25, 15, 13, 13, 12

and 12.
Thero was nothing noteworthy In the

gfttno this afternoon between Kellogg of
Chicago and I'atge of Ronton. Both men
at times madn brilliant rallies, but the Chi-cnjt- o

mnn won handily after n succession
of pluyn In tho several Innings.
Roth played careful billiards, but l'nlge's
work wiui the more spectneular, while Kol-locg'- B

wns tho moro proline. Tho game run
fifty-fo- ur Innings, nummary;

W. W. Kellogg, Chicago Totnl, 910! n ver-
tigo. 5 30-5- high runs, 2J, 22. 20. 20, 19 nnd IS.

w. Paige, IJostoti Total, 217. average,
4 lilgh runs, 21, 21, 19, 16 uml 10.

MAGNATES TO MEET PLAYERS

IIIk Tleclilen to IIIkciish Slt-iintl- mi

nnd Orlevnneen ulth
the Mrn.

NHW YORK, Dec. 11. The Players Pro-te- c

tl vii luisoclatlon will be given a hearing
by tho National league magnates now In
bcrsIoii In this city. Tomorrow morning a
committee, consisting of A. II. Soden of
Ronton, Colonel John I. Ilogers of Philadel-
phia und John T. Urush ot Cincinnati, will
meet tho rommltteo from the players' or-
ganization and listen to their demands. This
concession on tho part of the magnates
enmc this afternoon after tho members of
tho players' committee made tho announce-
ment that tlmy wero going over to Phil-
adelphia to confer with Han Johnson.

Clark arllllth of tho Chicago team said
tonight: "It Is a enso of do or die with us.
If tho magnates turn us down there surely
will bo trouble. It will then bo up to tho
players to show what they nro mudo of and
1 think that tho p.ibllc will llnd us In tho
right place. Wo have gone too fnr now to
turn bnck. All I can say Is that unless we
cun get whut wo nek for there will bo
troublo."

Just before tho magnates wont Into ses-
sion Colonel Kogers said: "I do not seo
that tho league can do anything In refer-
ence to tho American league. It has re-
fused to sign tho agreement nnd ni far as
wo arc concerned It bus praetlenlty with-
drawn from tho protection of tho parent
organization. It Is no longer a part of tho
nntlonal body. I am at a loss to under-
stand Mr. Johnson's notion In not coming to
seo mo when ho was In Philadelphia re-
cently. I expected ho would do so. In fact
I was so certain ho would do ho I pur-
posely had tho trial of un Important legal
enso postponed bo that I could bo In my
ofllco when ho enmb. 1 waited for an en-tl- ro

day, but for soma reason ho kept
away."

President Young when seen said: "We
nro only meeting Informally nt present nnd
tho regular meeting of the league may not
bo called tonight. Wo nro simply looking
over tho ground nnd discussing matters
that nro to como up. Those present were:
N. R. Young, president; A. It. Soden. W. If.
Connnt nnd J. II. Hillings of Uoston! W. W.
Kerr, P. Autcn nnd Rarncy Dreyfus of
Pittsburg; Colonel John I. Hogors and A. J.
Ilench of Philadelphia: Edward Hanlon, P.
A. Abell and Charles Kubetts of Urooklyn;
Pred Knowlcs of New York, P. DeHnns
Hoblson and Stanley Hoblson of St. Louis,
John T. IlruBh of Cincinnati nnd James
Hart of Chicago. Among the well known
bu8ii ball men and players who were seen
at tho meeting were: Willie Keeler, Joo
Kelly. "Rlddy'r MePhee. Tommy Sampson,
William Uahlen, Tom Daly, Prank Donu-hu- o.

Tuck Turner, James Manning, om
Oeorgo Davis. Hugh Jennings,

"Chief" Zlmmer. J. J. Hlckey, "Hroadway"
Alexander Smith. Prank Hclec. Tom Kstf

Hurry Pulllam, Oeorgo Bell and
John H. Day.

President Young nnnounccd this cveplng
that tho regular meeting of the league
would not bo called until tomorrow morn-
ing. "There nro several mntters that tho
magnates wish to talk over Informally be-fo- ro

going Into executive session," snld Mr.
Young, "nnd It will bo very late beforo tho
Informal discussion ends. For that reason
wo decided not to call a regular meeting
until tomorrow."

It wns snld tonight that tho board of
directors had taken up tho charges of mis-
conduct made by tho Urooklyn club ly

ngulnst McGrnw nnd Robinson of' St.
Louis. In n gnmo at AVashlngton I'nrk, It
Is nsserted, these two players assaulted
Umpire Onffney. Tho board, according to
good authority, dismissed tho Urooklyn
club's complaint.

Referring to tho statement by President
dimmer of the Players' Protective associa-
tion, that tho players of tho different
lea'gues wero pledged not to sign tho con-
tracts for next year until tho demands of
tho organization hud been attended to.
Prank Seleo said: "Thnt Is not bo. Several
of my players hnvo already signed and I
know that some of tho men on other tenms
hnvo accented terms nnd Hlgned contrncts."

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. Han
Johnson of tho American Huso Bull lengun
and C. W. Somers of Cleveland arrived
hero today. Thcv will remain In the east
possibly two or three weeks, closing up tho
various business ends of tho Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Philadelphia clubs. Tho
Philadelphia club will bo Incorporated to-
morrow or next day. Mr. Johnson is well
pleased with tho Philadelphia situation nnd
the erection of stands nnd fences on tho
locnl grounds will begin us soon as neces-
sary legal prcllmtiiurlcs nro completed.
Ztmmer nnd Jennings of tho Players' Pro-
tective UBSodatton came over from Now
York to seo Johnson. Their conferenco
lusted but a few minutes und was wholly
satisfactory to both sides. Questioned sub-
sequently no to tho conferenco President
Johnson said: "Zlmmer und Jennings cumo
her to seo mo on tho nttttudo tho leaguo
would tako on certain matters. They
wanted to know If wo would agreo In our
contracts not to farm, trade or sell players
without tho playors' consent. Of course I
agreed to this nnd especially so, us we hnvo
already nbollshcd tho farming system.
After expressing their friendliness to tho
Amrlrnti 'enirue they took (heir departure."

Mr. Johnson hnd nothing to say regard-
ing tho National League meeting. He know
nothing ot the matters to be discussed by
the National leaguers and has no business
rensons for visiting Now York this week.
He expects to visit thnt city beforo ho re-
turns west, but hln visit there will have
no connection whatever with baso ball af-
fairs.

THREE RACES FOR D0MINICK

Little. Jockey Has flood liar nt Oak-
land In IMlotliitV Winner First

Paat the Post.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11. Thrco favor-
ites won at Oakland today nnd tho other
evonts went to well-playe- d horses. Tho
weather woh flno and track fast. Tyr was
a 1 to 2 fuvorlto for the second event, but,
ulthotigh ho run u gumo rucu, could not
get up nnd wus beaten by Socialist. Dom-
lnlck rodo three winners. Tim Murphv bid
up Oweusboro to $500, but Sam Htldreth re-
tained him. Results:

First race, five furlongs, selling: Tenny
Hello. 101 (Domlnlck), 2 to 1, won; Cougar.
109 (O'Connor), t! to 1, second; Flatterer, 109
(J. Da)y), 12 tol, third. Time: 1:00J4. Onyx,
I Don't Know, Modder. Mnmto Hlldreth.
Dr. Marks, Muxcllo, Abba L und David
also rnn.

Second race, ono mile, purse: Socialist,
1M (Domlnlck). 6 to 1. won; Tyr, 82 (J,
Martin), 1 to 2, second! Ollnthus. 104 (J.
Woods), 7 to 1. third. Tlmo: l:S9i. o,

Jim McClevy nnd Irnto nlso rnn.
Third raco, live nnd uno-hu- lf furlongs,

jiurso: Vnntlno, 109 (Mounce), oven, won;
Tlzobi, 99 (J. Rnusch), 4 to 1, second; Talma,
102 (J. Martin). 15 to 1. third. Time: 1:07.
Pllly Moori. Tho Singer, Fnrmatus, Finch,
Slsquero, Summer, ..Dr. Boylo and Mac;
Flecknoo also ran.

Fourth rnce, six furlongs, purse: Theory,
101 (O'Connor), I to 5. won; St. Cuthbert,
109 (Woods), 5 to 1. second; Oood Hope, 99
(Cuburn). 12 to 1. third. Time: PJ3H. Len-ne-

Prejudlco, Dunpoy, Broad rlm nnd
Florlnel II nlso ran.

Fifth race, seven furlongs, telling:
Owonsbnro. 102 (Coburn), 7 to 1, won: Wyo-
ming. 101 (J. Woods), 6 to 1, second; Snlpps,
HI (Turner). 8 to 1. third. Time: l:2ni.
Flamero, McCoy Boy, Lomond, Jingle Jin-
gle, Alar la, La Maacotta and Astor also
ran.

Sixth raco. ono nnd mlleB,
handicap: Dr. Bernavs, 108 (Domlnlck), 3)4
to 1, won; Plush of Gold. 100 (Mounce). 2H
to 1. second: Plorlzur. 108 (O'Connor), It) to
6. third. Tlmo: 1:46)4. Tho Frettcr nnd
Ulloa nlso ran. .

Itesalta at n Orleans.
NRW ORLEANS. Dec. 11. Weather flno

nnd truck fast. Midsummer was tho only
winning favorite. Results:

First raco, ono mllo, selling: Petit Mattre,
10S (Roland), 7 to 2, won; Locust Blossom,
117 (T. Wnlsh). 7 to 2 und to 6. second;
Heroics. 120 (McJovnt), 7 to 1 third. Time;
1:43. Deponah, Grey Forge, The Planet,
Tn go and Olllo J also ran.

Second raco. six furloncs. selllnc: Add.
110 (MuJoynt), 5 to 1, won; Mutlo. 10U
(Dude), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. second; uray
Dally, 108 (Mitchell). 5 to 2. third. Tlmo:
1:15H. The Bronte Dehion. Vnrro, I'orter
II. Merrlmun. Fannin Muutl. Menace. I'lios
phorus, Valdez. Bello of Elgin, Scorpolett,
Gibson Girl und Enjoy also ran.

Third raco. ono nnd one-eigh- th miles:
Ucana. 103 (Mcainn). 15 to 1, won; Governor
Hoyd, 9S (Da b), 15 to 1 nnd 6 to 1, Becond;
Bert Davis, 95 (Rnnsom). 20 to 1. third.
Time: 1:68. Silver Coin, Chorus Hoy, Lil-
lian Reed, Tom Gllmore nnd Bohul also
rnn.

Fourth raco. bIx nnd one-ha- lf furlongs,
handicap: Georgia, 10G (T. Walsh), 7 to 1,
won by two lengths; Bovoy, US (VnnDunen).
U to 5 und oven, second; Atoho II, 100 (A.
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Weber). 3 to 1, third. Time! 1:21. Sir
Christopher, Ten Gown, Sir Plorlan, Saka-tuc- k

nnd W, J. linker also ran.
Fifth race, ono mile and seventy yards:

Dandy H, 107 (Dnle), 12 to 1, won; Jessie
Jarboe, 107 (A. Booker), 15 to 1 nnd 6 to 1.
second; Belle of Orlcnns, 110 (T. Walsh), ll
to 6, third. Time: 1:47H. Hrlght Night,
Phidias, Brown Veil, Dan Cupid, Free Hand
nnd Sister AIlco nlso rnn.

Sixth race, six furlongs, selling: Midsum-
mer, M (Wllkerson), 7 to 10. won; Fleuron,
1U9 (T. W'nlsh), 3 to 1 nnd t en, second;
Diana Ponso, 96 (May), 20 to 1, third.
Time: 1:144. Dousterswlvel, Sallle J. Dlggs,
Onoto. Armand, Suxby and George L. Cher
also ran.

Score In the ny nieyoln liner.
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. Tho scoro In the

slx-dn- y bicycle raco at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing fof.'ows:

Miles. Ixipfl.
Elkes nnd McFarlnnd l.WQ 2
Picrco und McEnehern 1,003 2
Slmnr nnd Gougoltz 1,002 1

Turvlllo nnd lmn 1.001 9
Waller nnd Stlnson 1.W1 9
Uabcock und Aronsou 1.001 9
Fisher nnd Frederick 1,001 7
Klser nnd Ryser 1.M1 5
Mtiller and Accoutrler ...,t 9S0 !i

Elkes passed the 1,000-tnll- o mark In 49

hours and 50 minutes.

SiitrRcsl Another Dittc.
TORONTO. Ont., Dec. 11. Tho Royal

Canadian Yacht club has Informed tho
Chicago Yacht club thnt tho dato suggested
by that club for the Canada cup race, tho
latter part of August, Is not- - satisfactory.
This would be tho ditto of the Amerlen'H
cup race and llttlo Interest would bu tuken
In the event. August 3 would suit tho
Canadians.

Sloiin Cn ll ii ii I Itlilr. Ill Cnllfnrnln.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11. T. H. Wil-

liams, Jr., president of tho California
Jockey club, has received odlclnl conllrmu-tlo- n

nf the report that Jockey Sloan will
bo refused n license by tho English Jockey
club nnd In ronformlty thereto has decided
that Sloan shall not be permitted to rldo ut
Oakland.

Postponed Until Krldny.
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Dec. 11. Tho fight be-

tween James Scnnlan of Pittsburg nnd
Dan Creedon of St. Louis, scheduled for
tonight, hus been postponed until Friday
night. Scuntuu sprained his shoulder while
exercising today.

South Omaha News .

Tho cancelation of taxes on tho records
of tho city treasurer has caused more or
less troublo for a number ot years. It is
now more than likely all troublo arising
from acts of this kind will cease, as it is
known that tho administration la opposed to
cancelations of any kind. This mattor has
been brought to tho attention ot tho legal
department of tho city in moro ways than
one, but an opinion recently rendered will
probably hnvo considerable weight In case
applications for cancelation are ruado in
tho futuro.

In n communication recently filed by
James J. Fitzgerald tho request 1b made
that n certain tnx In tho sum of $54 for tho
grading of Twentieth Btreet from N to J
street bo cancelled. Mr. Fitzgerald nsscrts
that this work was dono by Douglas county
und thcrcforo no tax should havo been lov-le- d.

At a meeting of tho council held Sep-

tember 23, 1895, a resolution was passod di-
recting this tax to bo canceled, and refer-
ence to tho records show that tho orders
wcro carried out with tho cxcoptlon that lot
8 in block 118 was overlooked. It Is tho
taxes on this ono lot that Mr. Fitzgerald
wants canceled In order to bo placed on
an equal footing with other abutting prop-
erty owners.

Tho matter was referred to City Attorney
Lambert, who very decldely opposes any
such action. Ho says In this connection
that tho action of tho council at the meet-
ing on September 23, 1S95, is simply n nul-
lity and beyond Its power, and that such ac-

tion is void. Continuing, Mr Lambert
asserts that tbo statutes provide, among
other things, that no township board, city
council or village trustees shall have the
power to release, discharge, remit or com-

mute any portion, of tho taxes assessed or'
levied against any personal property within
their respective jurisdictions, for any rea-
son whatever.

Further, ho says: "You can readily seo
that to direct tho city treasurer to cancel
the tax in this matter would bo an attempt
to releaso and remit such tax. If tho taxes
nroq as stated, levied for an unauthorized
purposo sections 144 and 145 of the stntutes
provido tho only means for relief, 'Tho pay-
ment should bo mado under protest and then
tbo caso can bo taken up legally."

Xerr Itullrr Ordinance.
Owing to tho largo number of changes sug-

gested in tho original boiler ordinance It
has been deemed best by tho Judiciary com-

mittee of the council to withdraw tho first
ordinance and substltuto another which ap-

parently Is better suited to tho needs of
tho city. Owing to tho fact that all, ot the
corporations tnsuro their boilers in a guar-
anty company a clause has been inserted
In the new ordlaanco authorizing the boiler
Inspector to appoint an assistant boiler in-
spector for every such company making ap-
plication therefor. This deputy inspector is
to be examined ns to his qualifications be-
foro receiving tho uppolntmont. Tho sum
of $5 Is allowed to bo charged for an In-

spection, this money being placed In the
general fund ot tho city. A fee of $3 Is to
bo charged for engineer's certificates., The
city Is to pay tho boiler inspector not more
than $75 a month and furnish an ofllco and
art necessary Instruments, books, papers,
etc. A report is to be mado monthly to the
council showing the operations ot tbo de-
partment, tho number ot inspections made,
fees collected and so on. It Is contended
that tho ofllco will bo

ComplnlntM Continue,
Complaints about tho Induction on

grounded telophono lines continue The
electric light pcoplo aro working as rapidly
as posslblo erecting high poles In the busi-
ness portion of the city to ovorcome this
froublo as much as posslblo. Poles sixty-flv- o

feot in height aro being set in the
alleys In tho business portion of tho city
and when tho wires carrying tho heavy cur-
rent aro placed on top It Is asserted that
complaints will bo dono away with. As
tar as posslblo tho telophono company is
getting Its A'lrcs as far away as it can
from tho lines ot tho electric light com-
pany. Unless bad weather Interferes with
tho work In hand tho Betting ot the big
poles will bo completed by tho ond of the
month.

Special Committer .lipnlnted,
Councllmcn Tralnor, Fttlo and Martin,

with City Attornoy Lambert, compoBo a
special committee to dcvlso somo means of
securing money with which to pay the
firemen nnd policemen during tho next
eight months. Tho lire and police funds
aro depletod and It will bo tho commence-
ment of tho fiscal year beforo warrant?
on theso funds can bo Issued. As there
is somo money In tho Judgment fund It has
been suggested that the claims of the mem-
bers of these two departments bo placed
in tho hands of one or two individuals who
will commenco suit with the expectation
of having the city confess Judgment. This
plan is favorably considered and if it moots
with tho approval of tho majority It may
bo tried.

Commercial Club Hanqnet.
Tho entertainment commlttco of the

South Omaha Commercial club met last
night and decided to hold the annual ban-
quet of tho club at tho Exchange hotel
Monday night. General Fltzhugh Leo, com-
mander of tho Department of tho Missouri,
General Charles P. Manderson, Governor
Dietrich, John N. Baldwin and Major D. II.
Wheeler will bo among tho speakers ot th
evening.

Tnxra Cumins; In Ilapldly,
As all city taxes become delinquent on

January 1 paymvnts aro now being made by
property owners in order to save the delin-
quent Interest, Yesterday was a busy day
at the treasurer's ofllco und the rush will

most likely continue until Iho last day of
the year. During tho last weok In this
month tho big corporations will pay their
taxes and tho treasurer will havo money
enough on hand by January 1 lo mako a
warrant call If ho considers It best. When
a call is contemplated It takes some tlmo
to flguro up tho amounts In the various
funds In order thit the warrants outstand-
ing longost may bo called first.

Money for Hoar Wnajon.
Specifications and contract for the new

hose wagon for tho Second ward flro hall
are now In tho hands of the city clerk nnd
ns soon as signed by tho mayor work on
tho wagon will commence, It will tako
eighty days to construct this pleco of

and Judging from tho specifications
it will bo flrst-cln- ss in every respect. It
is understood that thcro Is enough money
In tho "consclcnco fund" to pay for the
wagon. Nothing has been dono yet about
securing n team, as tho city fathers aro
spending ns little money ns possible Just
at this time.

Mnnl Ctly (inaslp.
W. EnBton of Lincoln Is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wutklns.
Henry Lowls writes from Knnsus City

thnt ho will reach homo tonight,
On Thursday nfternoon tho King's

Daughters will meet with Mrs. Donna All-b- e
ry.

The roll call meeting nt tho Baptist
church Thursday evening will commenco ut
7:30 o'clock.

On Friday evening there will bo nn nt

meeting of tho directors of the
Commercial club.

C. A. Whipple of Ashlnnd has nceepted
tho position of locnl editor on tho South
Omnliu Dally Times.

Mrs. II. E, Wilcox, Twenty-fourt- h nnd J
streets, will entertain the Ladles' auxiliary
of St. Martin's church this nfternoon.

Tho Lndlcn' Aid nocletv of tho Preaby-torln- n

church will meet this nfternoon with
Mrs. C. W. Wright, Twenty-ilft- h nnd II
streets.

A commlttco of business men will meet
tonight ut the parlors of the South Omnha
club for tho purposo of arranging for u
fall festival.

The drill crew of Nebraska lodge No. 227,
Anelent Order United Workmen, will give u
ball nt Odd Fellows' hall on Monduy even-
ing, December 31.

A freo Christmas dinner for the poor will
bo given ut tho mission on Twenty-fift- h,

near O street, on December 23, from 1 to
5 p. m. Donations aro solicited.

City Trensurer Koutsky now hns two
cases of contempt of court on his hands.
One is before Judge Keysor and the other
beforo Judgo Dickinson. Both aro for re-
fusing to cancel certain tuxes declared
Illegal.

For llonriL-nraa- .

RcnJ. Ingerson of Hutton, Ind., says he
had not spoken a word above a whisper for
months, and ono bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar restored his volco. It Is used
largely by speakers and singers. Take no
substitute. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's drug store. South Omaha.

lie linn a llnd Arm.
John Yonker was arrested Into Tucsdny

ufterijoon na n suspicious character but
after ho was tnken to tho city Jul! be con-
cluded thnt ho would not bo locked up. In
tho light that resulted John wns rutherroughly used aud when tho night shift
went on duty lie told them that his left
nrm had been broken. Ho was examined by
tho poltco surgeon, who found a dislocation.
For moro than two hwirs tho surgeon and
his assistants attempted to effect u reloca-
tion, but without success. After John hiul
emerged from tho Influence of chloroform
ho confessed that tho dislocation occurred
four years' ngo 'and thnt his story of nn ry

In tho light wns a fake. Tho disloca-
tion hud become llxed and nothing short of
a steam cnglno would havo repluccd it.

Itobbrd. 1i' IIIk Itonminntr.
Whilo Scott Vnnvultn slept soundly In his

room nt 912 Dodgo street Monday nfternoon
It was entered by his friend nnd roommate,
John Fleeuor, who went through Vnnvalln's
clothefl and got $10 for his troublo. Fleenor
wns arrcstod on suspicion Tuesday evening
by Patrolmen Lahey und Horn. Ho

tho theft and all but $7 was recov-
ered. FlcenoHsayn ho took tho money for n
Joke, but VwtVallrl' failed, to seo tho funny
part of the. matter, and has announced his
determination to prosecute, him for grand,
larceny, f1 i ,

Union' PaclHc Council Klcot Office.
Tho mcmborn of Union Puclllo council,

No. 69, elected tho following ofllcers to servo
for tho ensuing year: Edmund Burke, pnstrogent; A. H. Hippie, regent; D. M.

vlco regent: I. K, Baxtor. orator;
H. B. Morrcll. secretary: J. B. Reynolds,
collector; H. R. Hnntlngs, trensurer: T. ,J,Mackay, chaplain; II. Bruner, guide: Alex-nnd-

C. Reed, warden: W. II. Wlgman,
w. 11. jioiaira, inisiee, ana l'aui n.

Harm, Edmund Burko and P. L. Weaver,
uuicKuieu 10 mo grana council.

MarrlnR-- e Llcennra.
The following licenses to wed were Issuedat tho olllco or tho county Judgo yesterday:
Nnmn nml Tlftatriannn A .n

Ooorgo Behllder, Omaha, 35
Julia R. Thomas, Omaha 2a
Walter S. Mnrplo, Omaha 21
Maud ti. Busley, Lincoln 18
Albert J. Peterson. Calhoun .-

- 29
Sadlo A. Ritchie, Florence 22
Edward Arthur, Sioux City 22
Frances Maxwell, Wlnslde, Neb 18

For Pnenmonlfc ,
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnow, Mich., Bays: "I

have used Foley s Honey and Tar In three
very sevens cases of pneumonia with good
results in overy case." There Is nothing
so good. Dillon a drug store, South Omaha;
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Duncan Sinclair of Australia in in tho
city.

D. IL Koesky of Kansas City is nt the
Mlllnrd.

J. II. Bomls'of Orleans Is a patron of the
Millard.

Colonel C. J. Bills of Falrbury Is at tho
miiinru.

Louis E. Wettllng of Lincoln Is at theHenshaw,
Orn D. Bull of Genoa, Neb., Is nt the

Merchants. z
It. M. Faddls of Valentino, Nob., Is at thoMerchants.
Dnn McAvoy of Kansas City is a patron

of tho Henshaw.
ItRell of Sioux City Is quarteredat tho Merchants,

W. R. Beddeo of Orleans, Neb., Is puttinglit) nt tha n.f rrnh tinl.iI' a t, LOi

J. R. Painter of Sunlisht Mines, Wyo., Isregistered at tho Mlllurd. .
Miss Clara Neale of Port Calhoun, Mo.,

Is a guest of tho Mlllnrd.
Lymon Talbot of Harrlsburg, Pa., Is reg-

istered nt the Her Grand.
Frank Bacon nnd wlfo of North Plattearo guests of the Merchants.
P. E. McKllllp, a banker of Humphrey,

Neb., Is stopping nt the Henshaw.
R. Robinson a business man of

Beatrice, Is staying at tho Henshaw.
T. Knnn, O. N. Dodgo nnd E. C. Sooy

of Kansas City aro patrons of tho Her
Grand.

J. T. Fanning nnd John D. O'Bhea, grnnd
trustees of tho Elks order, uro at tho Her
Grand.

Mrs. A, E. Wells, Miss Florence Wells and
Mrs. E. J. Seward of Oakland, Neb., cro
guests of tho Her Grand.

A MIHett, a representative of tho
Swift Packing company, Chicago, is reg-
istered nt tho Henshaw.

G. I'. Worcester, P. w. Plmmons, J. B.
Patton, G. L. Lynch, Joe Hookers nnd S.
Edman, all of New York, are In the city.

Private Alonzo M. Badgley, Troop B.
Eighth cavalry, has been detailed on
duty nt the nrmy headquarters In Omaha.

S. Harris. . E. Kaveney and H. E.
Knnnp of Fullerton, W. E. Straub and V.
W. Straub of Avoea, H. J. Clark of North
Platto and P. J. Murphy of Rogers regis-
tered Tuesday at the Murray.

R. E. French und A. Atmore of Kearney,
I,. D. Richards of Fremont, B. L. Scovol of
Chadron. B. D. Way of Aurora, E. K.
Valentino of West Point und James Dins-mo- re

of Hebron aro stato guests at tho Her
9 rand.

First Lieutenant George J. Holden, Tenth
Infantry, stationed at Fort Robinson, has
been granted leave of nbsenca for seven
days, which he will spend In Omaha. Llou-tena-

Holden wuh formorly at Fort Crook
and Is well known in this city.

Nebraskans nt tho Merchants: Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. L. Brown and J. II. Rogers of Fre-
mont, C. ii. J'leldgrovo nnd L. L. Weavor of
Hhelton. P. E. Guthcry und E. B. Starrett
of Clarks, W. R. Mullor nnd J. W. Long of
Iout, Mr. and Mrs. F, iu Wll!lson of Co-
lumbus. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wills of David
City, Mr. und Mrs. George Bortol of Leigh,
Goorgo Ackerrnan of Herman. P. E. Brown
of Albion, E. T. McGchee of Madison, J. J.
Gallogly of Chapman, Paul Horpolshnlmer
of Sewurd, Thomas Long of Mndfson, 11. A.
Redman of Kenesaw, . H. Lymo of Hast-ng- a.

Dan GUbort of Sterling. H. E. Fonda
of Genoa, 8, D. Frederick of Gibbon und
W. It, Purker of Red Cloud.

bad nerve

nervousness
headaches
sleeplessness
emaciation
cosiiveness
despondency

of

all

MEN AND who are run down In health, who suffer as a result of
weak or nerves, should take HUDYAN. HUDYAN positively aid
permanently overcomes all the above symptoms. HUDYAN all other
remedies in the building up of weak and worn-ou- t constitutions. If you want
strength, energy, vim, rosy checks a clear skin, then take HUDYAN.

Those to women alone, readily yield to HUDYAtf'S curative
influence. Pains and to faint and profuse mucous

are cured by

Get HUDYAN from your druggist 50c n package, or G packages for $2.50.
If your (Irugplst does not koop HUDYAN, Bend direct to tho HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY

corner of Stcckton, Ellis and Market Sts., San Francisco, Cal.

Consult HUDYAN DOCTORS free. Call or write to them.

DrugglBts Kuhn & Co., Sherman & MtConnclI Drug Co., Mycrs-Dlllo- n Drug Co., J.
II. Schmidt, Omaha. Camp Dros., Council Bluffs. Dillon Drug Co., South Omaha all

We Cure to

l& K

DOCTOR TOLSON,
of the State Klo'ctro-Merflc- al

Institute, J308 Farnnm Street,
Omaha, Neb.. Specialist In
IMaeaae ot Men,

in

and

and All

Wo want every man thus afflicted to honestly Investigate our special Klcctro-Medl-c- al

system of treatment. We Invite In particular ull who havo treated elscwnoro
without success: all whoso cases havo ben nbandoned y family physicians ond

exports, we will explain to you why such treatment has not cured you and
will demonstrated to your entire satisfaction thut wo can euro you safely, quickly
nnd permanently. Our counsel will cost you nothinB, and our charges for n perfect
euro will not bo more than you will be willing to pay for benefits conferred. Wo will
do by you as wo would want you to do by us If our cases wero reversed. Certainty
of cure Is what you want. Wo can nnd will clto you, by permission, somo of the best
citizens of this city whom wo have cured and made happy. and who will cheerfully
vouch for our financial as well as professional standing. What we huve done
fur them ire can do for yu.
IfiniAAAEI C Under our Electro-Mo.Ilc- al treatment this Insidious dlsoaso rapidly

disappears. Pain censes nlmost Instantly. Tho pools of stagnant
blood aro driven from the dilated veins nnd all soreness and swelling quickly subildeii,
13very Indication of varicocele soon vanishes and In Its stead comes tho pride, tho
power and tho pleasuro ofnerfect health and restored innuhiiod.
crniATIIBC Our Ulectro-Medlc- al trentment dissolves the stricture completely
X I Kl I Ulf C nnd romoveB evory obstruction from thn urinary passage, allnys
all Inflammation, stops every unnatural discharge, reduces tho prostate gland, cleanse
and heals tho bladder und kidneys, Invlgorutcs tho sexual organs and restores health
and soundness to every part of the hoily affected hy the dUciiitp.

ment for this dlsense Is practically the re- -
..iT f W.iifn wnrlr nml In Indorsed bv the best nhvslcluns In this and forelrn roun.

tries. It contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines of any kind. It goes to
the
slg n
the
aud

VCry bOllOm Ol UIO UlPlMIHt? IHIlMi'tLi-- uut uvi-i- j iinu in lllliUlll. nuwii vvuiy
aim Symptom OlnJlJlU'lll vninnvuty ..lit .iiiu.v.. .iiu iiiiiuu, iiiu unnuu, UK! llfnti,

bones, nnd tho wliolo system uro cloanstnl. jiurlllcd mid restored to perfect health
tho patient prepared nnew tor ms uuiiva una iiiruNure oi lire.

AADBCCnniinCIIACI.IIHnrSrllllllCIIUL

conditions.

weakness
dizziness
loss appetite
paleness
pain back
palpitation

Hudyan cures
druggists
50c

WOMEN
overtaxed

surpasses

weaknesses peculiar
disorders, hysteria, tendency dis-

charges promptly HUDYAN.

Stay Cured

Varicocele, Stricture, Con-

tagious Blood Poison,
Nervous Debility,

AnlbUu'LC

0NTAGI0US BLOOD POISON

Reflex Complications and
Associate Diseases and
Weaknesses Men by

Our Electro - Medical

Treatment Which Com-

bines All the Curative
Powers of Both Medi-

cine and Electricity.

vl!t Is always preferred, but If you cannot
ofllcn. wrlt vnnr avmnlnmi fnllv. i mr

w im conn arowrBi iimu aa-tkjiTMt" UndiUwi form t 0ra er !mII, moota aa4
Every Man ShouM Kmw Hhnself.

BUILDING, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

urnunilP nCDII ITV 1Icn' many of you nto reaping tho result of yourHiIIUUj UCtML'II former folly. Your manhood Is fulling und will soon
bo lost unless you do something for yourself. There s no tlmo to lose. Impotency,
lllio all scxunl diseases,, Is nevor on tho standstill. With It you can make no o.

Either you must master It or It will master you, and fill your whole future
with misery and Indescribable woo. Wo have treated so many cases of this kind that
wo aro as familiar with tho ns uro with tho very daylight. Onco cured by us
you will never ngaln bo bothered with emissions, drains, premuturenoss, small or WPnk
organs, nervousness, falling memory, Iobb of nmbltlon or other symptoms which rob
you of your manhood and absolutely unlit you for study, business, pleasuro or mar-Huk- o.

Our treatment for weak men will rorrect all of theso evils nnd restore to
what naturo trended n hale, healthy, happy mun, with puyalcul, mental uud
Hfxiinl pinverM complete.

ntn CV I1ICC1CEC Many nllmonts aro reflex, originating from other A

l"IOCAliJ cases. ! or Instance, sexual weuknesH sometimes comes
from Vnrlcocele or Stricture; Innumorablo blood and bono diseases often result from
contagious blood taints In the system, or physical and mental decline frequently fol-
low Impotency. In treating discuses of any kind wo ulwuys remove tho origin we
euro tho cause.

" personal
at our

flu- -

now

you

you

call
homo treatment by correspondence Is always successful.

Legal contract'glven to all patients to hold for our ngreement. Do not hesitate. If
you cannot call today, wrlto and describe your trouble. Successful treatment by mall.

Reference Best ujnKd aim Lnmui; litisltiess Men in tills City.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Office Hours From 8 n. 111. to 8 p, m.. Sundays, 10 n, m. to 1 p. m.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE.
Permanently Located, l.'tOS Farnnm Street, near lllth, Omaha, Neb.
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Oil 1LLUI C Sleep, in 15 Days.
"CRAN'SOLVENT" UwlralUiltttn llbuwlmiatt tu fwIumm
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ST. JAMES ASSN. 62 ST. JAMES

A. Fuller & Co., Chas. H. Bchaefor, J.
sell and recommend Hudyan.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS
OF OMAHA

BOILER ANJ outiiif IrluN WORK

WilSM
t Wi"iam

acceaaora Wllaoa tt Draka.
Manufacture bollcra, amoko stacks and
reaching!, pressure; rendering, sheap dip.
ird and water tanks, boiler tuoea con-stantly on hand, second hand boilers bought

and aold. Special and prompt attention torepairs In city or country, lith and Plarca.

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Co.
' Impartara u JakMra at

Dry Goods, Furnishing Qi
AND NOTION&

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Atstern Electrical"
y Campany

Electrical Supplies.
ltctrte Wiring Balls oad Oaa Ugatlag.

O. W. JOHNSTON, Mgr. 1510 Howard St.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

ha Brntha SafaT anil Iron Warka
G. ANDREEN, Prop.

Makes a specialty af
VZI'lfFl ESCAPES,JrJ..1 SHUTTERS.

And Burglar Praaf Safes tc Vault Doors, atl810 S. 14th St., Omaha, Nah.

Davis & CowEill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBMKS

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL RBPAIRINO A bPBCTAXTA

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
XBOl, ltjoa 100 Jaakiaa Saraat.

ma ha. Neb. Tl. MS.
. Zatrlsklo. Agaat, J. B. CawgUI, Mar,

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Easy Rlalag

Steam, Electric add

Hani Power Elevatirs.
AUTOMATIC HATOH QATEt.

Sand for catalogue.
KIMBALL. BROS., COUNCIL BLUFFS, U.

use na street. 'iepaana its.

c H. Davit I San
afatr aatoa am a

Bira Basra.
BloraUr Hydraulle sad Boat Blerassra.

Eteratsr rosalrtug a specialty. LoaUsr
Valrs Cups for Klerators, Bagtaee gad
Priatlng Frsssaes.

BUT TH1 QINUINt .

SYRUP OF FI8S
MAMVFAOTVBBBI WW

CALWORNIA PIG SYRUP Ot.

NIRVK BKANB rtitoraMEN weak parte, make roes T

etraos. Tlsoront, rotmu
r tmmm am iuhiicu iiicu. men inieno.Ins to marry, tlinuldtake a boil Mtotilablnir

olihl lo.i flopped! rower rational af
it Uhrrman lctnnlli. Rutin 4 Co and otherUrtueUu or Willed bj Ncrra DtaACu.BBJUloa! f


